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No.153 Ll19lGl

Sealed quotations arc invited for the supptry of the matenals

specified in the schedtLle attached below/over leaf. The rates quoted

should tre for delivery of the articles at the places meniioned below'ihe
schedule. The necessary superscription, the due dale for the receipt of
quotations the date up to which ttrre rates rvill have to remain firm for
acceptance and the irame and address of Officer to whorn the quotation

is to be sent are reoted below. Any quotalion received after the time
tixerl on the due date is liable to be rejected. The maximum period

required for delivery ofthe alticles should also be nrentioned-
The acceptance of tlie quotations u'ill be sutlject to the foliowing

conditions:-
1. Acceptairce of the quotations constitutes a concluded contraci

Neverlheless. The successful tenderer must within a fortnight/a
neonth after the acceptance of his quotation fumish 5 per cent oi'the
aarount of thr: contract as security deposit and execute air

agreement at his own cost for the satisl'actory fulfilment of the

contract. if so lequired,
2. Withdrarval front the quotation after it is accepted or faih-ire',o

supply witirin a specified tiine according to specifications vvi1l

entail cancellation of the or<ler and purchases being niade at tlre
off'erer's expel$E frorn elsewhere, any loss incurred tlcreby beirlg
payable by the defhulting paity. In such an event the Govemment
reserve also the iight to remove the defaulter's ilame fron.r the list
of Government suppliers permanently or f,or a specified number of
years.

3. Salnples duly iisted shotlld be for-warded where\Ier possible under

separate cover and the tln-appror,ed samples got back a-s eatiy as

possible by the offerers at their own expenses and the Government
,"vill in no case be liahle for any expense on accoutlt of the value of
the samples or their transport charges etc. Xn case. the samples are

sent by railway, the railway rc:ceipi sllor-ricl be sent separateiy and

not along with tlre quotation since the quotation will be openecl

on11,61, the appointed day and demurrage will ha're to tre paid if the

raihvay parcels arc not cieared in time. The approved satnples rnay

or rnay not tre retumed at the discretion of the uirdc'rsigned.

Sar.nples sent by V.F.P. or fi'eight to pay wiil not be accepted.
{t. No representation for enhancement of price once accepted trill be

considered during the currency ofthe contract
5, Any attempt on the part of tendereis or their agents to infltrence the

officers concetned in their favout- by persollal canvassillg will
dis qualif,v tire tenderers.

6. trf any licence or pemril is requiretl, tenderers rnust specif-y it in
their quotation and also state the authority to whom application is

to be made.
7. 'fhe quotatiorl may be for the entire or part supplies. tsut 'ttre

tenderers shoutld he prepared to can] out sucl'r portion of the

supplied included in their quotations as may be allotted to them.

8 (a) In case u,here a successful tenderer, after haviirg made parlial
supplies faiis to tulfil the contracts in full, all or any of the

materials not supplied may, at the discretion of the Purchasing

Olttcer be purchased by nreans of anotiter tender/quofation or by
negotiation or frortt the next higher tenderer who has offered to

supply already and the loss, if any, caused to the Government shall

thereby togethei' u,ith such sulns as may be fixed by the

Govemment towards danrages be recoverecl from the clefaulting

tendeler.
(b) Even in cases u'here no altemate purchases are arranged for the
materials not supplied, the proporlionate portion ol the secudty

deposit based ort the cost of the materials not supplied at the ra{e

shown in the tender of the defaulter shall be forlbited and baiance
alsone shali be refunded.
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(c) Any surn of money rlue and payable to the contractor
(trncluding Sceurity Deposit retunrable to lrim) uirder this

contiact may be appropriated by the Purchasing Officer or
Govenment or any other person authorized by Gover-nment and

set-off against any ciat'rn of the Furchasing Officer or
Govemment l:-or the payment of a sum of nroney ar.ising out of
or under any other contract nrade b1' the contractor with the

Furchasing Officer or Governitent or any other person

authorized by Goverrurent.
9. The prices quoted shouldire lnclusive ofall taxes, duties, cesses

etc. rvirich are or may becorne or rules of the courrtry of
origir/supply or delivery during the course of erecution of the

contract.
10.(a) Ordinarily payrnents lvi-Il be rnade ontry'after the supplied

are actually verified and taken io siock but in exceptional cases.

pa),rnents against satisfactory shipping documents including
certif,rcates of insurance rvill be nrade up to 90 per cent of ttrre

value of the materials t the discretion o1'Goventmelt. Banlt
charges incun'eC in colrnection rvith payril(flt agairtst

elocurnents tluough bank wiil be to the accouflt of the

contractor. I'he fimrs rvil1 produce stamped pre-receipted

invoices iir al1 cases where payments (advance/final) for reiease

of raihvay receipts/shipping documents are made thiough

Banlcs. trn exceptional cases where the stamped receipts of the

finns are not received for the paynents (in advance ) thc

unstanrped receipt oi'the Banl< (i.e counterfoils of pay-iir-slips

issued by the Bank) alone inay be acceptecl as a valid poor lbi
ihe payrnent made.
(tr) The tenderet's shatl quote also the percentage of i'ebate

(cliscount) offered 'o), ihem in case the payment is made

prorlrptly within fitteen days/within one month of taiting
deliverv of stores.

11. Any sum r:f mon6y due and paya.ble to the successful tenderer

or contractor frotn Govenunent shall be adjusted against any

sum of money due to Covetrurlent froln him under any other
contracts

12. Special conditions, if any, printed on the quotation sheets o the

tenderer or attached with the tender will not be applicable to the

contract unless they are expressly accepted in wnting by the

purchases.

Superscription:'nQuaotatiom No: 45/n9-20 f,oa' the
supply' of Gx"ipper Tnps amc{ Ga"ippen imsen"t"

Due clale and time

are to lemain finn for acceptance: 31"S3.2020

For receipt ofquotations :

Date and time for
Cpening of quotations ;

Date up to which the rates

Designation ancl

address ofofficor
to whotr flre
quotation is to be
addressed:

17.10.2479 - 2 p.m.

17.10.2019 - 3 p.m.

Staperiraterademt of
Govex"rnrmemt Fnesses,
T'hiruvam amthapuranm.

Place: Thiruvananthapuram
Dated: A2.10.2019

Superintendent of Govt. Fresses



SffXELWTLtr OF {TEN{S

OTHER, C

1. The rate quoted should be inclusive of all taxes and exporses f.o.r. Government Central
Ptess, Thiruvananthapuram-695 00 1 .

2. Samples should accompany the quotation.

3. The item should be supplied within 7 days.

4. The palmrent will be made only after supply and suruey of goods.

5. Bank Account Details should be furnished in the bill

s.I( 04t10/2019

s1.

No.

{
Name of ilem Specification Unit Quantity

1.

2.

Glippel T'ips lbr Cylinder Glippel o[
HMT 236 Machine

Insert fol Gripper Pad

Nos.

Nos.

I C)0

100


